Workshop Schedule 2020

Poverty: Healthcare Access to Families
Understanding the Unique Contributions to Healthcare Access by Families Living in Poverty
Facilitated By: Shane Clarke, Tracy Smith Carrier and Colleen O’Connor
Receive an introduction to interprofessional education and concepts, while learning about the unique social and economic challenges encountered by individuals, children and families in poverty attempting to access health care.

Encountering the Complexities of Pain in Practice
Facilitated By: Joshua Lee
Learn about pain assessment tools and understand social challenges faced by those with acute or chronic pain, through working collaboratively on a case study within an inter-professional team.

Palliative Care & Exemplary End of Life Care Considerations
Facilitated By: Eunice Gorman and Janette Byrne
Work within an interprofessional team to strengthen understanding of inter-professional concepts and learn content related to loss, death, grief, and healing.

Register to attend:
Search “Office of Interprofessional Education and Practice” on eventbrite.com